
Hau made itself welcome in thehomes of the people the world
over by its great usefulness in all
blood diseases and run-down con¬
ditions.
Get it to-day in usual liquid form orchocolated tablets called Suraatabs.

TAX AND PRIMARY
(Continued from First Fuge.)

Legislature, anil vetoea by tnu Cover-'
nor on constitutional grounds. ThoCox hill, requiring aundry Inexpensivesafety appluncas, such n:> holla set In
shafts In auch a way .is not to per-trude, went through unanimously.Speaker Uyrd was the principal
cause of the death of the Senate hill
requiring civic training in the hightichoole. Ho took the. ground that too
many studies are being glvrn now, to
the oxcluslon of the essentials of edu-|catlou.
Tho proposition to Increase the

salaries of Supreme Court Judges re-clved a majority vole In the House, but
not onough to make th? required fifty-
ono to pass a measure Involving the
expenditure of money. A motion to
puss reconsideration by wilt g've It
another chance.
Thuro was a light In the House overthe Senate hill giving rights of con¬demnation for outlets for mining andtimber operations, hut it was passed.

HOUSE
Morning Session.

Consideration of the Byrd Tax Com
mission bill, which was not concluded
was the principal business In the Housejof Delegates at yesterday morning'ssession. The House patned the Senatebill prohibiting mesmerism and hypnit-Inm, and rojected the bill requiring Instructlon In civic training in the highschools.

After quito a light, the House alscagrocd to iho Senate bill providingmeans of egress for owners of unde¬veloped tlmbor and mineral lands.Itev. J. J. Scherer, Sr.. offered prayerat the beginning of the session. His
¦on. Rev. J. J. Scherer, Jr.. has severaltimes during the session performed thisduty

Want National Aid
A resolution was otfered by AldenBell, and adopted, memorializing Con¬gress to extend national money aid tothe Htateo for good toads building, un¬der tho Swansou bill, or similar meas¬ure.
On motion of K. W. Mllstead, Con¬gress was requested to give ail a d andb'jpport to the merchant marine and toappropriate enough money to build twonew battleships.
Sanitary drinking cups were orderedfor the ntxt meeting of the Legislature,on motion of Mr. Brewer.
On motion of Mr. Stratton, the hillamending tho act regulating the Cnlte.iAgricultural Board was taken Up outol its order, the constltutlenal readingsdispensed with and the bill passed.This eliminates the Virginia. Polytech¬nic Institute and the Department ofAgriculture from control of the board,and continues the demonstration worktor two years.
John W. Chalkloy failed in a similar

To Have Complexion
That Men Admire

"A man may admit, with great «o-phisUcalion. thut powder and rougearo necessary ulda to beauty." writesth. Counter of Wonlck. "yet deep Inhis heart hi dreams of the womanwJioae loveliness needs no artlilcUltouching tip. Women who appreciatethis, who give consideration to ;hemasculine viewpoint, avoid using any¬thing that might Indicate their beautyla not all their own.
"Suoh women in increasing numberaro acquiring; the mercollzed w-ax habit.By applying the wax at nleht an thevwould cold cream, washing It off In themorning, they sectire. and maintain,entirely nattrral complexions. Theirfaces exhibit no evidence of havingboon 'beautified.' Nothing Is added totho old oomplexlon.the latter Hurt endIn discarded. Mereollzed wax, procur¬able at any drug store.an ounce willdo.absorbs the devitalised outer akingradually, almost impnrrentlhly. Thefresh, door, satiny underskirt which

appears bears a healthy, youthfulhloom not comparable with (The rlxed
irtlflelal color."

Is Growing Smaller Every B«*S5
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS an

icspoanbie.they aotjonly fjivs relief.
iKoy permanently^
cute Ceaitlpa-
ties. Mil..
Horn ute

diem lor
Biliosi-
atit, htdigcibea, Sick Hcsdackn, Sallow Skin.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
r Genuine muub»«t Signatur«

MILLER'S

Beauty Cream
A REAL SKIN FOOD.

Perfectly harmless, Will no*
rapcid. Highly endorsed by medi¬
cal profession, A dainty prepara¬tion for dainty people.
T. A. MILLER CO.,

Druggists, 519 K. Broad.
Mad. 9199. Hourly Deliveries,

Truss Department
In charge of an expert male and female
fitter. Lowest prices in city.

LEGISLATIVE COMMENT
By LEWIS H. MACHEN

LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS TOO SHORT.I.
Tho moHsugu sent by tho Governor totbu Legislature yesterday nn-kcs tbo,significant statement that owing to the

amount of business beforq the GeneralAssembly and tbu brlel time remain¬ing before tin; end nl tho session"it is apparent thut many bills willfull because there wil not be timetu consider them." It u i^-ht »ilso to boapparent to every student of the
science v* legislation (i| mere is anysuch science; that no worthy meas¬
ures should full merel; because there'Is not .'lime to considei tbein."

It is not the fault rif the members]of the Legislature tl t the cosine;days of every session re nightmares,through which danc< the ghosts of
measures thai die of smothering. Near¬ly every member of both houses Is,obliged to attend lu..r three com-
milieu meetings each day, besides thosessions of the house .,i 'which ho lb amember. If he wishes to take part in
luu arguments he must spend a cer¬
tain lime from day t... day iu Studyund research. He must answer the
letters of his constituents upon pend¬ing matters, liu is obliged to give a.
certain amount of attention to his pri¬vate uffulrs. It Is essential to his
heulth thut ho should have the properopportunity tor exercise and rest.
There is no member who is honestlytrying to serve n\K .,n«inueiits and

.Stute who will not nuke the asser-
Hon that It is Impossible for him to
do ull of these things In a sixty-daysession. All such members.and they
are grealiy in the majority.at thl»
stage of the session are worn down
by the burden of their duties to th»
point where thoy are not capable o)
making their best efforts.
The general public has little or no

conception of the latitude, corn-
ploxity and gravity of the problemi
presented to every legislator for his
solution. They pros* upon him at Ub
most every hour of i).. day nnd nightAfter a while they get on his nervef
and make hla waking hours horrible
and ids sleop fitful tir.d feverish.
A vast bulk of these questions do

not affe.ct him personally or political¬
ly, but they are In hl« pathway and he
can neither jump nor dudge thern.
They come not s'ngly but in battalions,
and meet them he must, whether he
will or no.
Now, this Is no proper way for the

State to treat Its servants. Their pay
Is only $500 a session every two years,
which is equivalent to 1280 a year.
Most of this they must sp'-nd In their
canvasse* and In u;h": ways incident

to their servle.-. Many of thorn sac-
rlflco several times taut amount In theloss of private business. Any lawyei
In tho General Assembly who *noulii
have a ease requiring aa assiduous
labor for sixty days us ho gives to hi?
legislative work, would bo JustllleO
iti charging his client 510.000. Vet.
because there Is some honor attached
to hla position, he le supposed to work
ids eyes and his tongue out in the
mud rush of a short session for morn
provender. U he performs a hundred
Pieces of work In a creditable mon¬
itor, ha getB scant praise. If he makes
one little slip, through inattention or
hasty Judgment, he Is blamed by hla
constituents and malcdlcted In tho
public press.
There is no private corporation em¬

ploying brain workers that would
dare to subject Its etnployjs to the
strain which Is put upon tho members
of tho Legislature by the State. The
danger of mistake would bo too great.
It would be rocognlr.ed as a (also
economy and a cruelly Injurious pol¬
icy.
Tho man In the street, who has never

been called upon to endure the gruel¬
ling ordeul of a short and crowded
legislative session, will, of course,
scoiT morrlly at the Idea that legisla¬
tors are overworked. A class of wits
can always be found to cast jibes at
those In official positions. It la in this
way that the Incompetents seek to
drag down the more capable ones to
tholr own l?vel. Iti some eaaes. of
course, the people display an unac¬
countable taste in the selection of
their representatives, but these speci¬
mens are rar*. The average legislator
is fairly representative of hls con¬
stituency. If he Isn't, It is his c.on-
slltuency's own fault.
The Governor Is well Justified In

asking that the Legislature put on
more steam and make the whsels turn
with greater rapidity, even though It
may strain tho gearing and menace
the safety valve, in order to get action
upon the most Important pending
meaBurrs By an extra spurt In ono
frenzied rush, the General Assembly
may be able to dispose of a ferw bills
ol absorbing public Interest, but many
worthy measures that have cost much
Patience and labor, and would accom¬
plish great good, must meet an un¬
timely end upon the calendar when
the curtain falls. The session should
be long enough for every wcll-consld«
ered Mil to come to a Anal vote.

attempt to aret conslth ration of his
pure eloctlon bills oot >t tnelr order,
oti objection by Judge Williams against
tin. confusion «hieb would result from
establishing such a prccu>ler.t.

I'rff >»Ie «>f t Ider.
The Bain bill pr ll tiling tie sale

of cider except such is is the pure
Juice of the apple was urat on the
calendar. Colon ?1 J. ;' Templeton .1-
fered a substitute, allotri.i.{ cider to be
i&ld without a llcand but iinposlr» it
regular liquor license in concoctions
and imitation! containing alcoholic
stimulants.
Mr.Norrla wanted to know why there

should be such a dlftorence In treat¬
ment by the Legislature of elder which
contains ', per cent, alcohol, and beer
which ocntaina only 4 per rent, by
whloh the luttcr is butiaiji anu the salo
ol older made (roe.
The oni w.ih passed with the Temple,

ton substitute.
The Byrd uH1 n< r- dny in ? rulailes

of judges of tho Supreme OoUvt f Ap¬
peals wus nest. It Was put on tie pas¬
sage and lost.43 aye i und at no':?. As
It involve? the expenditure of money,
in raising tho salärien iS.Ooj a year
«t'ch, ilfty-one vji-m a.--,- required, it
became evident as th« roll was vailed
that there would har lly lie Burtlctent
ayes, and tlie lobb.- ''an searches]. A
motion wan niafio to recinrtifior and to
pass by for the Prsieltf, and another cf
fort will probab'y be aiude to yass the
bill when n«V ..rates ire better pre-
pored.
The Adams bill, regulating the con¬

struction of roads on county liner, was
passed.
The House- agreed to the .Senate

amendments to the l< lircum bill,
«rnntr Ullis Pas».

The following (lehnte tdlls were i*ad
the third time, put upon their tins.1
reading, and passed:
Authorizing the 'rtalhment of

taxes due upon real «State.
Reducing the minim irri penalty for

forgery'.
Making possession of a kit of burg¬

lar's tools prlfha fa lie evidence of
guilt.
Extending control !.> l.ee Camp of

the Soldiers' Home for »Iglu years.
Prohibiting the use of the name,

photograph or likeness f deceased of¬
ficers of the Confederate army or
navy as trade mark for intoxicating
h i ji rs.

Personal |>rl« liege.
Captain John A. Cur:Is. rising to a

_

Pornraati Kor Virginia und .NorthCarol inu.fair Wrdnr}en>' mid Tluns-
dny: mn inueli change In teuiperiiture:tnoderntr wind*, moatl} vrent.

Spcrtnl l.oeai Outs for Vealeritay,1- iioon temperature . 471'. Mi temperature. IsMaximum lemporatui'. up to S1". SI. 19Miiilmutn teinperatur< up to .\
¦ }'. M. 40Mean temperature . IßNormal temperature . i*Dellclency in temperature.iDeficiency in temperature since
March I. 1911 . RIGAccum, dellclency in temperature
since January 1. lpt2 . 130Rainfall last twenty-four hours'. .Trace

Uellcluiic) In rainfall ilncc March
i. ion . :.. mi

l.oenl Observation S I'. si. Vesterilny,
Temperatur.- . 13Hiiiuidity .IT
Wind, direc tion.N. W.
Wind, velocity . 12
Weather .'.Cleti
co.viirrioxs ix isipou'ivvnt oitibs.
t-\t s p. M. Kastern Standard Tljnc.)I'iaee. Thor. II. T. I»T, Wcut herAahc'villc .... 32 34 2S Clear
Atlanta 10 12 32 Cleiir
Atlantic City, 112 12 12 Clear
Boston . :il> 42 30 Clear
Buffalo . 1 s 20 IS Clear
Calgary . 12 '« 12 p. cloudy
Charleston .. SO >>"> Clear
Chicago . 22 22 S Cloudy
Denver. 21 12 24 Snow
Huiuth . fi 10 -.! CloudyOslveston IS .".2 42 Clear
Hutteras 18 Dil is Clear
Havre. G IS .', p. cloudy
Jacksonville., r.2 53 52 Clear
Kansas Ottjv. f.i! .'IS 12 Clear
Montgomery.. 4S T,2 3S Clear
Xew Orleans. 52 St is Clear
New York- 2S 40 2S Clear
Norfolk . i* SO 4l> Clear
Oklahoma ... 18 .".2 :ä Clear
Pittsburgh 28 2S 22 p. cloudy
Raleigh . 14 f,r> II Clear
St. Louis "I .16 20 Clear
St. Paul . .. 20 s Clear
San Francisco 54 r.2 Pi Clear
Savannah 10 r.r, 44 Clear
Spokane . 4'i 42 2 4 p. cloudy
Tamp., . 50 G4 50 Cloudy
Washington.. :i 1 10 34 Clear
Winnipeg ... 10 IG 0 Cloudy
Wythevllle ::0 30 2« clear
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moil tide.
.tin rise-.... fi:lf> Morning. ... 12;:
Sun sots. G:01 Evening...; l:t»4

luosilon 61 personal privilege, referred
to a sermon preached in this city Sun-
lay by KeV. II. D. C. Maclachlan. He
»uid no man had more reverence for a

.nan of Hod than he. "But when »

nan, though he be a preacher, gets
vhere a layman cannot reply, he stepe
ie.yond th-j bounds of his profession. J
.aid In my speech on ihe enabling act
'.hat there are "preachers who couldn-'
Take a living in tho pulpit, mixing In
.lolltlcs.' 1 here repeat It.
"Dr. Machlachlan said that because

of the low moral tone and tllppancy and
ruigärlty of the member who made this
/..mark, he should be defeated for re-
election. 1 shall not take the same ad-
rantage of him that he took of inc. But
C fchy man feds aggrieved at anything

I say, I throw the gauntlet down. Let
aim take off his robe and I shall de
fend myself."

Uppum' Cducat loa Mill.
Speaker B>rd took, the door to oppose

the Senate bill, Of which Dr. Gravatt
was the patron, requiring a course of
civic Instruction In all the high echoole.
The Speaker said that too much Is
taught now in the ecnools, and thechildren cannot assimilate It. Their
minds, he argued) ar«: Iiiled with fads
and fancies and frills, and they are not
tuught properly to read and write and
cypher. Their Immature mlnas are
ovvrburdcued.

Further, he did not think tha parents
should b.- required to buy t-ho addi¬
tional book.
Chairman Oliver, of the Committee

on Schools and I'olleges. said that no
books would be required, as the In¬
struction wauld be solely in the form
>f lectures.
Cntlroly agreeing with .Mr. Byrd.

Hugh .\. White sold that It was ridicul¬
ous to try to '.euch this additional
..ourse In the schooie.

Avre; Crom essentials.
There is a great tendency to get1

away from the essentials, said Mr.
Btephi nson, uf Hath. He thought It nb-
SUrd that this Study should be added
to the public school system.

It was equally absurd to argue
against this bill, said Mr. Btcphensoh,
of James City. It would go a long
May toward broadening the minds of
the children, who are growing up with¬
out knowledge of how the government
I.- conducted. i

Civil government is how a part of
the graded school course, said Mr. Luns-
tord, and the pupil is supposed to have
completed it before the high school Is
reached. He thought the bill would
be likely to result In the, purchase of
another t«xt book.

A high school student should be
alarmed, said Mr. J'age. to leave school
and know nothing about the govern¬
ment.
Mr. Smith offered an amendment

striking '.m "Instruction'' and insert¬
ing ''lectures." >n us to make u cer¬
tain that ilo-i,- should be no books
This wits lost, us was an amendment
by Mr. I'jvnns that the study should
take the place of SOfiic Oilier.
The hill was de leu tod, 23 to »5.

Condemn for TrnmrbndM.
Nest was "Senate bill to facilitate

the development of the resources ol
ib.- State by providing ways of In¬
gress and egress for mining, manu¬
facturing ami timber-cutting, to au¬
thorize proper p issways, tramronds,linulrpntis ami other means of trans¬
portation over th* lauds of another or
others."

Mr. Duiisforil offored sdndry amend¬
ments designed to put the decision In
eases of condemnation under the act
in control of the court, so as to pro¬
tect the owner.
Mr. White, of nockblldgc, said it

was a bill to allow a corporation to
take private properly for public pur¬
poses. Me was willing to agree to
any reasonable measure to allow egress
over wild and uncultivated land. Uut
there was nothing in this bill which
roqu'rod that the laud so taken should
be shown to be for the public benefit.

Held I p by Individuals.
This bill la extremely important in

the Southwestern part of the State
said Judge Williams, There are con¬
cerns holding mineral and timber
binds which they are anxious to de¬
velop, adding to the prosperity of Vir¬
ginia, yet have no means of gelling
Ihe product out. A few individual::
ran prevent egress. This bill was de¬
signed 10 permit the use of land for
trainroads to haul out the material,
and. after the work Is done, the land
reverts to the owner. He Instanced
one case where a big Industry Is being
held up by n man whose, property la
worth perhaps $500.'rind wants $10,000
for a right of way through It. Similar
laws an- in effect in many Slates, he
said.
The l.unsford amendments were

Get a piece of Mentolulcd Suet, for
.hipped hands, rruek.d Hps. C-t'c. from
T,.<e,;c Drug Co.

a a roed to, aa was one by Mr. Komper,
making Uio law not apply to roads
built undor State or spccl.il road laws,
The bill was then passed, 64 to 18.

Mr. Banks opposed tho Sonate billforbidding hypnotizing or mesmeriz¬
ing save by regular phys'clans. lie
suid It Is a science, practiced by eml-
nent pooplo ovcry day.
Mr. Cox favored the bill, saying It

Is to protect boys nn<j young men who
might be Induced to go on the stogo
an'i have their minds uoakened by
bclag hynotlzcd.
Mr. Watts said that hypnotizing will

cure bad habits ami avoid anestehtlcs
lu operatlona.
Such practices Acre condemned by

JJr. H. U. Stephens..n, who favored the
bllL

Jt was passed. 03 to 17. 3
Tax Hill Up AKaln.

At 1 o clock the Byrd Tax Com¬
mission bill came up us a speolal order.
Tho Speaker took the Iloor and occu¬
pied it nearly until time for vacating
the chair. Ho said that tho former
bill had conferred too much power cc
one man. In tho opinion of many mem¬
bers. So ho had changed Its provisions
to mukc the commission consist of
three men.tho Stare Accountant, tho
Assessor Of Mineral Lands, uud a com¬
missioner to be appointed by tho Gov¬
ernor. The ex-oltlclo members had
been atrlcken out. inasmuch as two
of the members are already employed
bjAthc State, there would ue only one
adW'tlonai sulury.
The duties of this commission. be

proceeded, would be largely advisory.
The proceedingu under it would be
decided by courts at tue homes of the
parties uffooted.

Detail* Ot VuIuutlolM.
it bad been a question, continued

Speaker Byrd, of how to arrive at a
general aVerugc in the mutter of tax
equalisation.
No Individual assessment could be

touched, ho explained, by the Tos
Commission. Tills body would, uftoi
diiiKunt inquiry, determine what It
believed to be a fair average for euch
cIubs of property In euch local'ly. Any
changes must be made by order of tho
court. Then the commissioners of the
revenue must raise the assessments in
accordance with their own Judgment.
Speaking frankly. Mr. Byrd said this

bill is principally a moral and ad¬
visory affair. He principal effect
would bo to givo backbone to locu)
assessing otllcers by utrmilting them
to use the power of the State UE an
excuse for doing their duty.

Automatic AdJtiRtnicnt.
An automatic plan hud been pro¬

vided, pursued Mr. Byrd, for reducing
the rate of taxation In proportion as
the assessment is in/ireasod. As a
result of u criticism to the effect that
this plan would not care for the nat¬
ural Increases In values, a system
had been deviBOd to secure the aver¬
ages of normal Increment so as to de¬
termine what a-mouiit.s should be added
from year to year.
Turning to the constitutional question,

he said that no progressive move is
made unless some point of this nature
is raised. While the legislature; ha
kjiew, cannot delegate its powers of
taxation; it may require He ofnciale
to do administrative acts. In this
way he proposed to got at the situa¬
tion.
As a practical illustration, he said

that the assessed value of the personal
property in the State I« 1235,000,000.
Supposing that its full value Is placed
at *.6K;.00P.OOO. the State tax rate
would be automatically reduced from
l!5 cents on the $100 to 14 1-10 cents,
lu >\'es( Virginia there had been a
reduction from 10 cents to 12 cents.
The State Accountant bud been made

RtGb Id Cod Liver Oil

No Other Eraalsioa Has The Quality
There are Tv»o Sixes.Amber (ilnss
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one of (ho commissioners because his
duties make him familiar with the
work.

Uniform lliiokkecplrjg.
Coming to tho uniform system of ac¬

counting. Speaker Uyr<l suid he coulil
not agreo with the opposition, which
protested against a central uulhurity
to require local collecting and disburs¬
ing otllrers to keep sets of books by
rule. The money, he said, belongs to
the State and not to the county treas¬
urers, and the principal of a big busi¬
ness enterprise has the right to de¬
mand of his agents that they handle
his affairs In an Intelligible way. But
he was not hunting enemle« for his
bill, and In order not to antagonize
others he had made tho uniform book¬
keeping optional with counties and
cities.
The Inequalities of taxation, bo said,

ore well known. Influential men in
home communities bavo their prop¬
erty assessed at one-half the value-
given that of others. Abovo every¬
thing else which this bill was design¬
ed to accomplish, It was to give the
moral support necessary to the com¬
missioner of the revenue to resist the
inllucne.es which he has to face, "sinco
the weaknesses of human nature are
often overcome by the strenlgh of the
sons of Bcliul."

Method uf KlecUon.
Daniel Colonial, Inquired if the

Speaker would agree to have the mem-
of the Tax Commission elected by

tho General Assembly. He replied
thut that would be hardly practicable
so laic In the session, since It would
destroy the fubric of the bill, which
is based upon the supposition that two
meat already officers shall become
members. There was some debute
here with Mr. Oliver, who said he hud
hoped to be able to vote for tho bill,
but indicated thut he did not like the
method of choosing the commissioners.

11111 Montague agreed that |t iE now
late to uttempt to collect three men
to act upon the commission. He haul
been copatron wltn Mr. Oliver on the
bill to have three commissioners elcct-
d by the Legislature, but Inasmuch as
Mr. liyr.i hud made It as moderate as
possible if there Is to be any law ut1 all, and in the State doea a great in-
justice to Itself to permit the present
condition of things to continue, he
would waive his objections and sup¬
port the bill.

It would give courage, he felt, to
local officials. He asked the members,
if In doubt, to give up some prejudices
and try to do something now for the
State.
The hour of S o'clock hern arrived,

and the bill went over to l o'clock to¬
day.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Taking up uncontcstcd House bills

on their third reading upon reassemb-
ling a; 3:30, tho following hills were
rend the third time, placed on tbclr
final passage and passed:

Authorising the Supervisors of Rock-
ingham county to establish tollgatea
on macadnm roads. Patron, Mr. L'ar-
rr an.

Amending the road law of Shenan-
doah county. Patron. Mr. Horden.

Repealing an" act authorizing Graf-
ton District School Hoard. York coun¬
ty, to borrow f4,000. Pa torn, Mr. Sto-
pheneon, of James City.

Authorizing the School Board of
Gräften District, York county, to bor¬
row $2,500. Patron. Mr. Stepheitson,
uf James City.

Authorizing an election in Winches¬
ter on (he issuance of {150,000 of water
bonds. Patron, Mr. Byrd.
Authorizing tin election In Winches¬

ter on the issuance of $23,000 of Im¬
provement bonds. Cation, Mr. Byrd.

Validating act- of Hustings Court
Can L'. of Richmond. Patron, Mr. Cox.

Authorizing working of vagrants In
Northampton county on roads. Patron.
Mr. Fii/.hugli.

Authorizing payment of salary to
chairman of Board of Supervisors of
Albeinarlo county. I'atron, Mr. While,
of Albeniurlr
Amending the act In relation to the

Police Justice of Norfolk. Patron, Mr,
Cuieman, of Norfolk.
Amending an act to annex additional

territory to Norfolli. ration. Mr.
Hunk*
Requiring that fertilizer Ones shall

be paid into the State treasury Wll'Sli
the purchaser cannot be found. Patron.
Mr. Adams.

The Age of t oiiM-nt.
This ended the calling uf hills under

the nil- which permitted one fibj icllon
til pass j bill by. und a return was
made to the beginning of third reading
bills.

A measure offered by Mossrs Cole-
man. of Norfolk, and Watts came up.
1: raised the ag :. of consent in erlnilnul
assault eases from fourteen to slxtoan
years. It was opposed by Mr. Oliver
ami defended by Its patrons. The vndc
was adverse, S.I to 43, and the bill w.\«
tief Mied.
A bill of Mr. Old, permitting a chief

of police for Norfolk county, was
passed.
There was no debate on tho Cox bill

requiring safely appliances In factories,
and it was passed, 72 to o.
Nor did any opposition appear to the

Creamer s?ml-monthly pay hill, apply¬
ing to employes of railroads, Which M'lin
greed to by a vote of to i.

Chicken Hill la Paused.
This is a bill In the. Interest of reli¬

gion." said Mr. While, of Rnekbridge.
discussing the Throokmorton chicken
bill, as Its patron was In tin.- chair.
The measure allows boards of super¬
visors to adopt Its provision-, which
permit the detention of chickens that
trespass nn.l requires their redemption.
To a man fond of gardening, said. Mr.
Whip-. Hie depredation of chickens. Is
unsettling to religious rohvicUon*.

Mr. White paid the bill was a local
option measure, which might hi . Otfto
State-wide. Cider w.s not Involved',

Mr.' SpbsVard opposed the bUI, fony>
»n« that it would be Impossible iu get

Rood men to mrve ns Supervisors with
this responsibility on thi-m.
The bill was rnssed, 54 to 25.

Limitation on Ground ltente.
Ground rents wore the next point of

attack, on tho Cox bill, requiring the
extinguishment of such rents if no ae-
inand for them wsre made within llf-
teen years. Mr. Cox, Mr. Gllllam and
Mr. Moncure were among those con¬
demning the ground ront proposition.
No one appeared In opposition, at*] the
voto w-as 75 to 1.
Mr. White, of Rockbrldge. spoke for

his bill to require appeala to the Su¬
premo Court to be taken within six
months. Instead of allowing one yoari
as at present. It is now possible, ho
r,n id, to tic up appeals for long peri¬
ods. This was a measure for the ex¬
pedition of llgal rlgbla.

It was passoJ, 70 to ¦*.
There was no objection to Mr. Nor-

rlu's bill to limit tho taking of game
in the Northern Neck counties, and it
was passed.
James J. Creamer opposed tho Watts

bill permitting cities and towns to em¬
ploy for not more than twelve months
competent persons to perform the
duties of officers created by their char,
ters. He read the Joint resolution of
the Richmond City Council opposing'
the Montague bill, which provlouslj
passed the House, allowing the em¬
ployment of persons after a residence
*t thirty days.

lli-calls Other Measure.
"The person who would be bene¬

fited by the Moniaguo bill." said Mr.
Creamer, "would also b-_ benefited by
this bill. A person employed under
this measure would gain his rlghls as
it citizen at tho end of tho period of
twelve months. If the member from
Kcunoko will except Richmond, I will
Withdraw my opposition, otherwise 1
am instructod by tho City Council to
oppose it."

"Jt is true,' replied till] .Montague,
"that a few persons socurcd a mooting
of the Council and got a resolution op¬
posing the other House bill. This one
was drawn by thu City Attorney of
lllohtnond, asd does not amend the Code
Ub the other one did. This city has a
Chinese wall around It, and cannot go
outside for experte. The bill Is a good
one."

Ulli !¦ Defeated.
Mr. Wsttti suoptantiatcd the state¬

ment that Mr. Hollard drew the bill.
He said cities aro sometimes embar-
russed by being unable to got the ex¬

port assistance they need. It was easy
to understand why c'ty politicians
would light the bill.
The bill was defeated by a vote of

35 to 31, forty ayes being required. But
a motion to reconsider was passed by
to another day.
Colonel A. M. Bowman took the lloo-

for his bill to require railroads which
conic together In towns lo make con¬
nection for the Interchange or trafllu
and local delivery of carload ship¬
ments. Tho Norfolk and Western and
the Virginian Railways, in Salem, lie
explained, have not made such cohhec-
Hon. The matter would be left, under
the bill, to the State Corporation Com-
mission. It was passed, 72 lo 4.

I.ocnl Option Klcctlona.
What seemed to be a Joker, of

which the patron was not guilty, was
discovered by Mr. Stcphenson, of
Bath, in Aidon Hell's bill to require!
four years to elapse between local
option elections, instead of two years.
as at prosent. It was that when lo-
caltties have gone "dry." a new elec-
tion may be held within two years,
hui If "wet," tour years must pass by.
It was too late to amend It.

Mr. Bell wanted to avoid the quar¬
rels and strife and bitterness, which,
hi said, always attended liquor elec-
Hons.

Mr. Stephenson. of .lames City,
thought two years a sufficient time be¬
tween such campaigns.
There wus no Joker, according to Mr.

Oliver, who said that the bill would not
have the effect spoken of.
A motion of Dr. Stephenson to dis¬

miss the bill was carried. 10 to 23.
The House adjourned at ti oVIock.

SENATE
The Byrd-Featherfton primary bill

ws;; a special order at 1 o'clock in
the- Senate yesterday, and furnished
the only debate of the morning session.
When the Chnlr was vacated at 2
o'clock only one of the committal
amendments to the bill was disposed
of, tho one w hich places in the hands

Newspaper Advertisement
Points Way to Health
.

I can truthfully say that Dr. Kilmer'^Swamp-Root is a very good medicine,
not alone for kidney trouble, but also for
weak and sore back, as well as for rheu¬
matism.

About a year ai;o I became ilt and un¬able to work, my trouble being a lameback. I read of your Swamp-Root in the
newspaper and in an Almanac. Belicvinirit would do me Rood, I went to my drug¬gist, Mr. Skinner, and purchased a bottle.Finding relief in one Itfty-cenc bottle, [
purchased several more, and in a shorttime was able to continue with my work,'and am to-day feeling well and Strong,1 always recommend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root to my friends, us I believe it is as
guod a medicine as can be found.

AU0UST STRONG,3414 Washington Ave., No.,
Minneapolis, .Minn.

Mr. Skinner makes affidavit that hosold the Swamp-Knot to Mr. Strong.
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghnmton, N. V.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer oi Co., Bingham-1

ton, N. V., for a sample bottle, it wil
convince any one. You will also receiv*3
a booklet <tt valuable information, tclliri?all about the kidneys and bladder. Whe
writing be sure and mention the Rich:
mond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regularfifty-cent and onc-doiljr size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

or the properly constituted party au¬
thorities the determination of the i.tmei
when the primaries ure to be held. < n«
bill as originally drawn llxcs a definite
day upon which all primaries through¬
out the .State shall be held. When put
to a viva voce, voto after consider¬
able argument, the amendment waa
defeated by a decided majority. On a.
question ot information tho discussion
was renewed and uyo and no vote
called for at Its conclusion, which re¬
sulted In the udoption of the umend-
mont by tho vote of 20 to 16.
Licutonunl-Govornor J. Taylor Ellv-soti called ihe Senate to order at uotut.

The rea-din"; of the House Journal and
reports of standing committees fol¬
lowed.

Governor Urges Action.
A message ivns reported from tho

Governor calling the attention of the
General Assembly to the fuel that with
only eleven days of the session re¬
maining there yuf, remained for con¬
sideration bill;' covering thirty-seven
pages in the Senate calendar and
eighty-five pages In the House calen¬
dar. It was apparent, the messagecontinued, that many of these meas¬
ures are .loomed to die op the calendar,
and It behooved the General Assembly
to adopt no rules which might hinder
the consideration of the more import¬
ant bills now lief-.re It. Among tho
measuress whb.h the Governor urged
the General Assembly to take- up us
eutiy as possible "are the. Jordan en¬
abling act, the primary hill, the «Tax
Commission bill, the fee commission
bill, and the llnic-grlndlng bill.
Tho House Joint resolution calling

upon the state's representatives In
Congress to give their aid to all meas¬
ures haying for their object the re¬
habilitation of the inercnunt marine,und to support u hill for the construc¬
tion or two neSv bhttloHhlps. met with
opposition, an,i was referred to theCommittee on General Laws. Senator
Hurt objected that the sentiment of
the re.«-ol it lion was opposed to a car¬
dinal principle of the boriioerntld
part>".opposition to ship subsidies.

l-Vilcrnl Aid for Itoadn,
Xo action was taken by the Senat,i

on the House joint resolution nie-
moralizing Congress to extend national
money aid for the Improvement of
highways In the several States, ami
railing upon the Virginia representa¬
tion in Congress to support Senatot'
Swanson's hill to this effect, or buoU

(Continued on Sixth i'age.>

Children Cry
H)R FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Its Name Is to Be

It will sell only High-Grade Shoes for women,
at an average saving of

100 PER CENT.
Watch for the Big Opening Announcement

telling the why, the wherefor and the when.

Colonial Sample Shoe Shop,
209 North Sixth Street

Open Saturday Evenings Till 10:30.

w>cwaj.TCrj-.:.r.m.-jT---rT7>..ui «ij^Lta..CTrae.^sl'.-«e3Kaa.Ta-.Kn,-c>T«j»J

MELVILLE CLARK'S

The PLAYER PIANO

7b Musicians Only
Why don't you musicians save yourse;f the agony of listen-,

ing to the "make-shift" attempts at music of the ordinary
player piano? If you'll do a little quiet investigating you can
put yourself in a position to do a lot oi enthusiastic rcroni
mending when your friends begin to ask ahout player pianos.

Ordinarily, how long would you stay around a player piano"
rendering the Tanhauser Overture? Come in and listen to
Tanhauser on the SOLO-APOLLO and we'll guarantee you'll
äsk for more.

U<) Last Broad Street.


